
Qmnt. and mranirg nenitkino you
America Grocer.

We carry the leading kinds nf fan,.
ily Flour, both in Spring and No. 1
xiara wneat. We have one lot to
ciose out at

Oo per Sacli
Those who have used it pronounce
it very good.' Come in and we'll
leu you about it.

Fresh Corn Meal, Graham Whole
wneat 1 lour.

Peacock SELF - RAISING
uutKWHEAT in this week.
lftt&fu-ha- ve you tried it? 10c

a package.

neinz Pickling Vinegar will
pickle "memory" if you use it right.

We are steadily increasing our
saics on ieas ana Ujffee

No prizes with Chase & San
bora's Tea or Coffee Just QUAL- -
11 X.

We can give you a good fair Eng-
lish Breakfast Tea for 25c per pound

compare its quality with the SO
and 75c prize kind. Sample for the
asicmg.

Uye

White House
GROCERY

CONING EVENTS.

Monday, September 10 Opening of
Miss tmnu Telford ' Kindergarten
ana rrimary school. o 6t

September 34, Monday Olron it court
ior septemoer term convene.

RUN 0VERBY
THE LOCAL FREIGHT

George W. Chapin Meta Death
Neo.r the Long Treatle

at Lelevrtd.

Geo. W. Ohapin, for many years a
resident of Josephine connty, living
on bis farm near Tunnel 9, was ran
over and killed by the local freight
Friday afternoon near the long trestle
at Leland. Cbapin was seen by the
train crew to step or fall on to the
track about two car lengths ahead of
tbe engine. The emergency brakes
were applied bat owing to the heavy
train and the second engine palling
ahead it was impossible to bring the
train to a stop until several cars had
passed over him, completely severing
all tbe limbs from tbe body.

Coroner Smith was notified and
went immedately to tbe scene and
reenred the testimony of the train
crew and others and decided that as
the evidence pointed to accidental
killing it was unnecessary to hold an
inquest. ;

The deceased was G4 year of age, a
veteran of the oivil war and for
many - years a correspondent of the
Courier, signing himself as "Wide
Awake." We have no means at band
of knowing how many years he has
written Leland Sittings for tbe
Oonrier, as he was one of tbe oldest
correspondents when tbe present
proprietor became connected with
tbe paper nearly 10 years ago.

joocococccocoooooocoocccccoj
H Items of Personal R

ljj Interest.
R. . Churchill, the Selnia mer-o- n

chant, was in town business
Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Soovill left for Canyon
ville Tuesday, where she will teach
in the publio schools.
, Geo. "and Elmer Werts and Bert
McCune are hunting for a week or
more at Bridge creek.

Miss Marjorie Kinney left Monday
for Claremont, CaL, where she will
enter Pomona College.

Geo. S. Calhonn went to Portland
Tuesday evening on a business trip,
returning Friday morning.

Walter Dillie, foreman of the car-
penters at Weed, Cal,. made Grants
Pass a few days' visit this week.

Miss Lola Rebkopf came down from
St Mary's Academy at Jacksonville
Sunday for a few days visit at home.

Editor A. S. Bliton of the Medford
Mail was in Grants Pass Monday for
a few hours searching for a printer.
His force is woriing over time.

Mrs. Herman Homing' returned
Wednesday evening from her outing
at Newport and reports a most enjoy-
able time at that popular resort.

D. A. Root left for Portland Tues
day to spend the Winter. He will
stop off at Eugene for a few days visit
and will be joined there by Mrs. Root.

Loyal Stevens, bookkeeper for the
Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.,
has been ill this week, but has attend
ed to bis duties at the bank in spite
ol bis indisposition.

Mrs. Ernest Crouch returned Wed
nesday to her home at the Alameda
mine after spending three weeks with
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Hendricks of this oity.

Harry Gordon, for the past several
months salesman at the Geo. S. Cal
noun Co. clothing store, leaves this
Saturday for his home at Oregon Oity
where he goes to attend High School.

Miss Mary Parker visited ever Sun
day with her parents and friends in
Grants Pass, returning to Glendale
Monday evening where she is em
ployed in the printing offloe at that
place.

Geo. P. Jester returned Friday
from Oregon City, where he attended
tbe wedding of Arthur Howland and
Miss Chase. He also stopped at
Halsey, for a short visit with his
mother and sister.

Miss Minnie Johnson, of Holland,
wbo for the past year and a half has
been at Weed., Cal., arrived in Grants
Pass this week and left for ber home
at Holland, where she expects to re
main for some time.

Miss Nina Watson arrived here
Thursday morning from Portland to
join ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Watson wbo recently located in this
city and are occupying the Wade resi-
dence on East Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dorman and j

Mrs. Dorman 's faher, W. P. Jeter.
returned Monday from a two weeks'

'

outing at Bbyee Springs. Rosco
Bratton, night olork at the Lay ton
hotel was also of the party and they
state they had a delightful time. j

Miss Carolyn Umphlette, who has
spent the last two months visiting
her parent', Mr. and Mrs. A. Um-
phlette of this city, returned last
Fiday evening to Nevada, going to
Fairview, where she has a position
as compositor in a printing office.

Mrs. Clarence Spencer of McCloud,
Cal., and Mrs. Charlie Williams of
Weed, Cal, returned to their respect-
ive homes Saturday, after a visit
with their mother, Mrs. Baldwin of
this place. They were accompanied
here by their cousin. Miss Ingram,
she also returning with them Satur-
day.
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All. BAIN IN ARD
At the Big Furniture Store, North 6th Street

Is daily receiving a New Fall Stock of

RUGS, ART SQUARES,
, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS,

MATTING,
LACE CURTAINS, "

PORTIERES and
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
New Styles, Lowest Prices, Good Quality.

Largest stock Furniture in the city. Sold
- ' for cash or on the installment plan.

A lot of Tinwarejto close at Half Price.

A. U. Bannard
"""GRANTSIPASS, -- I! .

- OREGON.
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ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS

Mrs. H. C. Bobzien's nisht bloom
ing Cereas has again produced a num
ber of lovely white blossoms similar
in shape to tbe cactus, but with a de- -

Mrs. Arthur Ellison went to Jack
aonville Wednesday to the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tun
gate, to te with . htr lister, Miss
Olive Tuogate. who is very sick and
not expected to live.

S. A. Hulio of Berkeley, Cal.
visited Grants Pass Friday. Mr.
Hulin, wife and son have been spend
ing some time in Southern Oregon,
ana ia wees; Mrs. Hulin and son
visited Mrs. R. H. Gilfillan. The
two ladies were childhood friends.

S. S. Prentiss, a former resident of
Grants Pass, employed for several
year as clerk in tbe Jewell & Dodge
hardware store, arrived Wednesday,
and will spend a week or more visit
ing friends and bunting. Mr. Pren
tiss is now in tbe jewelry business in
Shingle House, Penn., where be has
been since leaving Grants Pass eight
years ago.

Glenn Patillo, the Saturday Even
ing Post boy, is certainly a business
lad. This week he reoeived notice
that be was a winner in tbe Oregon
Daily Journal educational contest
which has been in progress for some
time past. There were 27 awards.
Glenn receiving a scholarship in the
Hill Military academy, good for one
year's tuition and valued at 100.

Glenn is 14 years of age but he is
full of business and went after
tbe scholarship in a business way,
making trips to other Southern Ore
gon towns and securing subscriptions
for tbe Journal.

Ed Hannum and wife returned Fri
day morning ' from a trip to Alaska,
covering about three months. They
arrived at Nome on the 4th of July
They visited different sections of
the country and spent some time at
Katchikan. Mr. Hannum went there
with a view to prospecting but al-

though the country is rich in gold
there are too many grafters ready to
cause trouble to tbe man wbo makes
a good strike. At Nome, he says.
there la a crowd of men who stand
ready to go and jump any good pros
pecc, ana toe miner cannot get an
attorney to take op his case for less
than 1 1000 cash deposit, and as a con
sequence the prospector is worsted at
every turn.

The new line of Fall Street Hats
are now in at Mrs. Waugbtal's milli-
nery store, Front street.

The Minstrels Are Coming.
When Richards & Pringle's Famons

Georgia Minstrels appear at the Opera
House on Thursday, October 4, tbe
public will see the most expensive
colored show ever organised. If any
doubt of the absolute truthfulness of
this statement exist, it will be forever
dispelled wben the performance is
given.

It most be confessed now that there
ere doubts in the minds of the

management about their being able to
make tbe giving of so vast and ex-

pensive show with any profit, and as
a matter of fact the business ordi- -

narily done by other shows would
not have been profitable, but it was
immensely profitable, and packed
houses rule everywhere. The pro-
gram is a lengthy one, and made up
of great variety. The street parade at
noon is a novelty, two bands in daily
parade. it

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
The Board of Equalization for

Josephine County, Oregon, will meet
at the office of the County Clerk, Mon-

day, October 8, 11)08, at 9 o'clock A.
M., and will remain in session each
successive day for one week. All
parties interested are requested to
appear and examine their assessments
for the year 190(5 and have all errors
corrected if any there be, as no cor-

rections can be made after tbe ad-

journment of said board.
W. H. FALLIN,

Assessor of Josephine County, Ore.
Grants Pass, Ore., Sept. 13, 1906.

Real Estate Transfers.
The Old Mesky flace, 200 acres on

Williams Creek, to Chas. E. Parke,
H. C. Kineney and H. L. Truax to

E. C. Steiger, Lots 7 and 8 in Block
65. R. R. Addition witb splendid
dwelling.

Jonh IT. Williams et al to A. Bart-let- t,

six aces in Section 18.

Tbe above sales were made through
the Real Estate Agency of Joseph
Moss. See him for bargains.

Library Notice.
Beginning on Satnrdav, September

23d, tbe Library will be open Satur-da- y

afternoons and TuesdHy evenings
nntil further notice.

JENNIE H. JCDSON. Seo'y.

James M. Newman, who recently
came to 'irants Pass from Everett.
Wash., has bought the wood stock and
wagon making business at tbe tameplace. J street. htwi-- Fifth .,
sixth. Mr. INewman will carrv a
foil line of waRon and carriage sup-
plies and woods of all kinds and all
work done by hira is fully guaranteed
to be first-clan- s in every particular.

PASS, OREGON, SEPTEMBER

A Brief Record of
Local Events.

M. A. Leach, manager of the
Lanioine Lumber Company at La-m- o

ine, CaL, arrived in Grants Pass
Monday and purchased the lumber
of tbe Keterson & Sllsby and the
Harmon & Hinkle mills. He left
south Tuesday morning.

No better opportunity on he coast
presents itself for a safe investment
than the building of an electric rail-
road from Grants Pass, Oregon, to this
place. It bas been proven that a
route is feasible for a steam road and
with tbe large streamsRogue,
Illinois and Smith Rivers, and their
tributaries to derive power from offers
tbe best of opportunities for an elec-
tric road. The country a road would
pass through is rich in mineral, tim
ber, fruit, farming and grazing lands,
that today is not put to use due to the
lack of transportation facilities. Rec
ord, Crescent City.

A. L. Smith Is doing the kind of
promoting that will do much toward
bringing about the development of
tbe vast mineral resources of Southern
Oregon for be is inducing practioal
mining men to come and locate and
engage in aotive mining operations.
The latest mining man to come here
is J. A. MoKlnley, of Cripple Creek,
Colo. Mr. McKlnely is a miner of
exporienoe and has means and came
here to locate. He is so well pleased
that be has sent for his family and
will take up his residence in this
city. He thinks that Southern Ore-go-u

has a good showing for becoming
a rich mining district when once it is
fully developed.

Clyde Jeter, who went to the new
mining distriot on Pine creek in the
Southern part of Lake oounty and in
.Northern Nevada, writes to Ms par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jeter of
tbis oity, that he shall be home so
soon as Winter sets In which will be
in November. During the Winter
months owing to tbe high elevation
tbe snow falls very heavy in tbe Pine
creek section making it impossible to
do outdoor work or get in supplies.
SotgTeat has been the rush of pros

ectors to Pine Creek distriot this
ummer that Mr. Jeter states that

there la not a vaoaat claim within
five miles of where he is located.
Tbe claims prospect well but no big
finds have yet been made.

21. 1906.

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

News Note From the Business
Men to Headers.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist

Dr. M. O Findley,
Oculist, Aurist, licensed optician.
Goto Coron for Plumbing.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.
A splendid line ol Royal Charter Oak

Ranges at Coron'a
State Maps OourierBu tiding.
For a o'eau bed and a good meal

try the Western Hotel.
Maps of Oregon Washlnton and

California at tbe Musio Store.
Send your family washlnir to the

Steam Laundry. All rough dry work
25 cent per dozen. Phone 878.

Dr. W. F. Kramer will hereafter be
in his office in the Courier hnll.lino
from 7 to 8 o'clock each evening.

Get prioes from Kinney & Truax
on your Fall and Winter supplies.
Tbey can and will save you money.

Your clothes called for and delivered
and all flat work that goes through
tne mangle washer, ironed at 25o per
aozen. orants Pass Steam Laundry.
Phone 873.

btain and varnish will brighten up
your scratched furniture. Sold by
Cramer Bros.

Don't be duped by transient optical
grafters but patronize your home
optician and get a square deal.
Alfred Letcher, Jeweler, on Front
street is the ouly one in Josephine
county wbo has a registered certificate
from the Board of Optometers of
Oregon, a list of whloh can be seen at
his store, so get your eyes tested and
fitted properly by calling on him.
Charges very reasonable.

Children's Songs "Wont Yon Come
Over to My House?" and "Two Lit-
tle Sailor Boys." Advance copies
just received from Remlck & Co. who
are the known publishers of popular
musio in the country. We get new
mnsio as soon as it is published
Musio and Photo House.

Bas Stood the Test as Years.
Tbe old, original GROVES' Taste

less Chill Tonlo. You know what yon
are taking. It is iron and quinine in
a tasteless form. No cure. No par.

TONS

Economy Jap

Has the good points
which other jars lack,
and saves its difference
in cost in one season.
They are perfect for can-

ning all kinds of Meats,
Fish, Game Fowls,
Pickles, Soups, Jel-
lies, Jams, Vegetables
and Fruits. They are
Self-Sealin- g, no rubber
ring required. Easy to
seal, easy to open, and
easy to clean. Examine
them at

Cramer Bros.
Odd Fellows Block

Fruit Cans Wax String

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reymera left
Thursday for Hood River where they

ill spend a week on a visit at the
home of F. J. Firebaugb, a brother-in-la- w

of Mn. Reymers. Mr. Rey-me- n

will put in most of his time
looking np the methods of growing
and paoking apples as practiced at
Hood River and that enables the pro
gressive orohardista of that section to
get3a bos for their apples wheat
other sections can get bat $1. 60 a box.
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NEW (GOODS

A week devoted to buying the Fall stocks for
the Dry Goods, Furnishing and Shoe Departments
of The Sugar Pine Store, has produced a vast array
of good values that cannot be equalled in any other
store in Southern Oregon.

Our stocks were cleaned up to the lowest point
in our history, and the result is the largest NEW
stock of the "latest and best" ever shown here. We
are too busy this week putting the enormous lines
in order to give you details and can only ask you to
favor us with a call to prove to your own satisfac-
tion that we are in a better position to serve you
than ever before.

Eiinney Truax


